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Kaöhopaniñad - Dvitéya vallé
Kaöhopaniñad
purmekadzÖarmjSyav³cets>,
Anuòay n zaecit ivmu´í ivmuCyte. @tt! vE tt!. 1.
puramekädaçadvära majasyävakracetasaù |
anuñöäya na çocati vimuktaçca vimucyate || etat vai tat || 1 ||
Brahma tatva is not available for easy understanding—durvijïeyatvät. It has
to be stated again and again. As even a diet regimen is said again and again
in order that it could be followed, Sruti restates the Brahma tatva in different
forms of expressions in this particular section.
In the first place, Brahman is presented as purasvämé who is independent of
the pura. He is savatantraù; his satta does not depend upon the
käryakaraëasaìghätaù. This is said by first pointing out the city and the master
in the city. The purasväimé is independent of the pura.
The physical body is likened to a walled city which has got eleven gates with
gate keepers. For every sense organ, there is an adhiñöäna devatä. There is a
svämé in the chambers in whose presence the whole place becomes active. The
city is meant for the sväimé. The physical body is a saàhati, a complex, and
is meant for the sväimé, the jéva alone. We have altogether seven openings in
the head, three openings in the trunk and the eleventh one is the subtle aperture
called Brahm-randhra at the crown of the head, famous in the Yogasastra.
Ajasyävakracetasaù: The pura sväimé does not undergo any change. Like even
the light of the sun—ädityaprakäsavat—the pura sväimé does not undergo any
change. Sunlight is always the same. It appears to be very mild in the morning
and in the evening, and during the day it appears to be very hot. This
appearance is due to upädhi and not due to the sun.
The pura sväimé is one who is avakracetasaù, meaning, whose consciousness
is not subject to any kind of change. He is nitya çuddha prakäsasvarüpaù.
He is unborn—ajaù and eternal—nityaù.. Äpekñika nityatvam is not meant
here. His päramärthika or küöastha nityatvam is pointed out.
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Anuñöäya : Here anuñöäna means nidhidyäsanam or dhyänam which is preceded
by samyak vijïänam—clear knowledge. Why should any one who has got
knowledge of the ätmä do nidhidyäsanam or dhyänam? Where is the necessity
for contemplation if one got the knowledge of Ätmä? Dhyänam is mänasam
karma and and cannot be a pramäëa. Pramäëa is that which produces
knowledge. An action is not a pramäëa. Action stems from will about things
that are known to me. Means and ends are known by pramäëa. One makes
use of what is already known for achieving some ends. For that one follows
a particular ‘means’—may be vaidikam or laukikam karma. It can be a ritual
or a worldly action which again is known through pramäëa only. Here,
knowledge gained from the çäasträ should be converted into spiritual
experience. Dhyänam is a karma, and being a karma, it will not produce
knowledge. If it is saguëa brahma dhyänam, it can produce all necessary
conditions for gaining this knowledge. By this are we dismissing püjä, kértanam
etc.? No. They are all important and necessary and they are not dismissed.
Ätmajïänam is aparokña viñaya and is self-evident. Though Ätmä is selfevident, there is a misapprehension. The pura, the city, meaning
dehädisaìghätaù is taken as the Swami. The physical body is an object of one’s
observation; still it is mistaken for the Ätmä. Therefore, one has to take recourse
to pramäëa and gain sarvätmatvam.
By taking recourse to pramäëa, the adhikäré gains sarvätmatvam and he never
grieves— na çocati. It is because there is no second thing which could give
fear and grief. He is free from eñaëä trayam—desire for security, desire for
pleasure and desire for progeny. Freed from all these three, he never comes to
grief— na çocati. Having gained by knowledge the state of fearlessness—
abhayapräpteù, there is no perception of fear and hence he cannot come to grief.
There is nothing available to be afraid of. Satya ätmä cannot be afraid of mithyä
ätmä as even the clay cannot be afraid of the pot. Mithyä cannot disturb the
Satyam. Mithyä snake cannot disturb the rope. When the snake appearance
goes, it will not leave any dharma on the rope. As there is no source for çoka—
grief, he becomes vimuktaù—liberated, meaning there is no cause for acquiring
a new physical body— punaù çaréraà na gåhëäti.
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h‡s> zuic;dœ vsurNtir]sdœ haeta veid;ditiwÊRrae[st!,
n&;dœ vrs†tsdœ Vyaemsdâa gaeja \tja AiÔja \t< b&ht!. 2.
haàsaù çuciñad vasurantarikñasad hotä vediñadatithirduroëasat |
nåñad varasadåtasad vyomasadabjä gojä åtajä adrijä åtaà båhat || 2 ||
As Hamsa (Sun) He dwells in heaven; as Vayu (air) He dwells in the sky; as
fire He dwells on the Earth; as guest He dwells in a house; He dwells in man,
in the Gods, in the Sacrifice (truth) in the sky. He is born in the waters, He is
born in the earth; He is born in the sacrifice; He is born on the mountains; He
is true and great.
The Puruña who has been explained, in the last mantra, as residing in the human
body is now explained in its wider aspect as the Lordly one who presides over
all the functions in every form. The stanza gives us a very melodious list of
living organisms and forms in the universe.
Haàsaù : Lord Sun is called Haàsaù. He removes darkness— andhakäraà
tamaù hanti iti Haàsaù.
Çuciñad : One who has got a clear route— çucau divi ädityamätmanä sédati
gacchati iti | Çuciñad
Vasurantarikñasad : Vasu means the one who makes every being alive— väsayati
sarvän iti vasu —väyvätmanäntarikñe sédati iti—He is the air in the atmosphere.
Hotä vediñad: As fire He dwells on earth.
Atithirduroëasat : He dwells in the house as a guest.
Nåñad : He abides in the form of human beings— nåñu manuñyeñu sédati iti
nåñat
Varasad : nåñu manuñyeñu sédati iti nåñat vareñu çreñöeñu püjyeñu deveñu sédati
iti varasat – He is a dweller among the adorable ones, the devas.
Åtasad : He is the one in the form of truth and obtaining in dharma—varasat
dharme sédati iti åta sat.
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Vyomasad : He is the one who abides and moves in space— äkäçe sédati iti
vyomasat
Abjä : apsu sédati iti abjä—He is in the form of all aquatics.
Gojä : gavi påthivyäm - He is the one that is born on the earth like trees, plants
etc.
Åtajä : karmaëä sakäçät jäyate iti åtajä – He is born in the sacrifice.
Adrijä : parvatebhyaù nadyädi rüpeëa jäyate iti – Atma is anything born out
of mountain like river etc.
Åtaà : He is unchanging in nature.
Båhat : He is limitless. Being the cause of everything, nothing is away from it.
The purport of this mantra is that the jagat has but one Self alone which is
all-pervasive and that there is no plurality of selves.
^Xv¡ àa[muÚyTypan< àTygSyit
mXye vamnmasIn< ivñe deva %paste. 3 .
ürdhvaà präëamunnayatyapänaà pratyagasyati
madhye vämanamäsénaà viçve devä upäsate || 3 ||
3. He (Brahman) sends the Prana up and throws the Apana down. The Adorable
One, seated in the Centre, all Devas worship.
Ürdhvaà präëamunnayat: Präëa is präk gamanavän väyuù. It is the respiration
that goes out . Pratyag Ätmä alone causes the exhalalation from the lungs to
go out— hådayät ürdhvam unnayati.
Similarly, it is the Pratyag Ätmä that
thrusts inward — pratyagasyati—the apäna, which is adho gamanavän.
It is pratyagätmä that makes the präëa function. It is the cause of respiration
to and exhalation from the lungs.
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Madhye äsénaà vämanam viçve devä upäsate: All the devas like eyes etc. offer
worship to the Adorable One—vämanam—abiding in the centre, meaning, in
the space inside the lotus of the heart. The eyes offer all the forms and the
colours unto the Pratyag Ätmä. The nose offers all forms of smell. All sense
organs offer the respective sense objects unto the feet of the Pratyag Ätmä as
even the subjects do to a king. The intention made clear in the Sruti is that
Pratyag Ätmä, under whose direction all the activities of the sense organs and
the prana exist, is proved to be different from all of them.
ASy ivö<smanSy zrIrSwSy deihn>,
dehadœ ivmuCymanSy ikmÇ piriz:yte. @tt! vE tt!. 4.
asya visraàsamänasya çarérasthasya dehinaù |
dehäd vimucyamänasya kimatra pariçiñyate || etat vai tat || 4 ||
When this Atman, who dwells in the body, departs from the body, what remains
then? This verily is That.
The Atman, upon whom all the Indriyas depend and who is the controller and
director of all the vital airs, is the king of this City of Eleven Gates, our body.
Just as when the beloved king leaves the capital permanently to stay in a
different chosen capital, all the courtiers and the subject follow the king into
the new capital, so too, when the Atman departs from a body, all the activities
of that physical body seemingly depart with the Atman.
When once the Lord quits the body, however great the man might have been,
while living, his body starts to decay and perish until ultimately it reaches the
dust from which the materials of the body had come.
Kimatra Parisishyathe (what remains then?): When the Atman has departed from
the body what remaiuns in the body? With this question Sruti confronts us
with the sacred Truth that there remains practically nothing upon which we
may come to glorify that empty shell, the dead body !!
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